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TiOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

New Piques at SaoliR

The Myrtles give a dance ou Fri-
day

¬

evening
Infants Hats and Bonnets at

SaoliB

The Lebua took Asiatic laborers
for Maunaloi yesterday

Latest styles In Shirt Waists at
Sachs

The board of directors of the Y
M 0 A meet this afternoon

Corsets and Corset WaistR at
Sachs

The Mariposa is duo to morrow
morning with a weeks later news

The Princess Kaiulani School
opened for its scholars this morning

These pleaeant early showers are
doing the country a vast amount of
good

Muslin underwear 25 percent ro
ductiou in price at L B Kerrs for
one week only

B EL Wright has succeeded Jas
H Love aa statistical clerk at tho
Custom House

That sidewalk clearing ordinance
should be enforced practically not
merely nominally

Ladies Shirt Waists 50 percent
reduction in price at L B Kerrs
for one week only

There is a standing offer to the
owner of Violin to match Directress
according to rules

The Kahuku rioters will occupy
the time of the Court during tin
balance oflhe week

Dont forget Jim Posts bHnefit at
the Orpheum on Saturday next The
tickets are now on sale

Beginning on the first of May the
American Messenger Service will
keep an all night service

Captain Graham of the Erskine
M Phelps invites the public to in¬

spect his splendid American vessel

The police with patrol wagon was
busy this morning carrying Japanese
rioters and Chinese witnesses to the
Police Station

As You Like It will be present ¬

ed by the Janet Waldorf Co at the
Opera House this evening and will
undoubtedly draw well

The Oddfellows will celebrate
their 80th anniversary to morrow
evening at Progress Hall with an
entertainment and a dance

Mr Samuel Parker Mrs J P
Woods and Mr Palmer Woods were
passengers by the Kinau to day
after a visit to the capital

It is understood that the late
barracks in the Government Build-
ing

¬

have been condemned as unsani-
tary

¬

by the D S military authorities
An offer is expected by the judges

at the Violin Directress race for
good appointments at the Ingleside
track The track will shortly bo
closed

Lodge Le Progress installed its
officers last evoning and presented
Clarence M White past master
with a handsome jewel of gold and
enamel

Captain Berger has been given a
music room in the new Artillery
Barracks in the castellated construc-
tion

¬

formerly oooupied by the na ¬

tive troops
The match race between Direct-

ress
¬

and Violin will probably be run
on Saturday next for tho same stakes
as Quiuu declines to raise them to a

1000 purse
E C Shorey chemist of the Ko

hala Sugar Company has accepted
the position of food inspeotor and
it is hopod practical results will
follow the appointment

To day is St Marks day and the
anniversary of the death of Queen
Emma in 1885 The friends of the
beloved monaroh are decorating the
tomb with fair lloworB in loving and
respectful memory

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Palama Co
operative Grocery Co Ltd will
be held at the office of President
T B Murray King street

evening at 7 p m

Col Sam Parker Prince David
Gardner K Wilder P H Haysel
den L M Vetleaon aud a number
of other sooiety men patronized tho
Orpheum last evening The attend ¬

ance of ladies in evening dreBs was
quite large

The Circuit Judge of Maui ie ox
peeled to arrive at Molokai this
ovouing where ho will hear an im ¬

portant land case Attorney John
Richardson will take passage with
the Judge iu the steamer W G
Hall and ropresont one of the par ¬

ties iu the trial

Table Linen and Napkins 25 per- - i

cent reduction at L 15 Kerrs for
one week only

Members of tho Wavorloy Club
aro requested to attend a special
mooting on Thursday evening next

The congregation of St Audrows
Cathedral will rnoet in Parish meet
ing on Thursday evoning in tbol
Sunday School room to present a
reply to the Bishops address on the
transforenceof Church jurisdiction

Why musical mass meetings
should bB allowed to bo hold on the
sidewalks of an important thorough ¬

fare to the prejudice aud inconveni-
ence

¬

of pedestrians passes under
standing when thore are abundant
other places less inconvenient to the
public and of greater benefit from a
reformatory stand point Take the
centre of Pauahi street for instance

Great improvomeuts are being
carried on in Waialua In ompauy
with the new hotel thpro are several
respectable buildings iu the course
nf nnnntrnntinn hntli hv the railwar
companv and private parties A
reservoir is being built on the
hoightR to the rear of tho native
cnurou wnicn win oe iea ny artin
cial means from the springs in tho
old Emerson premises and from
which the new hotel and other re
sorts will bo supplied with pure
water It is hoped that the new
water works will be able to supply
the whole district as well

-

King Kalakaua and Punchbowl Hill

The recent proposition to make a
cemetery of the interior of Punch ¬

bowl recalls to tho editor of this
periodical an incident thai occurred
during the early years of Kalakauas
reign the last of the Hawaiian
kings which has probably never ap
peared in print

Kalakaua was public spirited and
often referred to how he would im-

prove
¬

the city and its surroundings
He carried out this idea iu the plan-

ning
¬

and erection of the palace
now tho executive building hut this
was only accomplished when he
found a premier who seconded his
laudable ambition

Early one morning in 1873 or 74
while the writer was taking his ac
customed walk around the makai
slope of Punchbowl Hill Ctherti were
in thoBe days but few or no houses
or tree on the hill above the Queens
hospital he met the king ou foot
accompanied with some fifteen or
twenty soldiers all including the
king himself dressed in light linen
blouses the boy carrying buckets of
water with oos for digging walk ¬

ing leisurely up tho Bteep path
which then and still serves in the
shortest foot path to tho summit
On meeting the king as he crossed
our path we asKod after the usual
salutation

Whore is your mijeaty bouud
now at this early hour

Oh Im oarrying out a plan that
I have long had of improving Punch-
bowl

And how are you going to do it
My plan he roplied Mb to make

a park of this crater and I intend
to plant trees there

But they will not grow there
without water

I intend to water them he re-

plied
¬

and some of my boys are
now carrying water and young
trees and seeds to plant there

Among tho trees which he propos-
ed

¬

to have were algaroba kukui
moukey pod and various foroign
tree Boeds which he had lately re
oeived

The king and his soldier boys
with their tin of water and young
trees then resumed their climb up
tho steep hill These morning trips
were repeated once or twice a week
for several months tho water being
carried all the way from the palace
grounds in tin nans slung across
their shoulders in Hawaiian style
Some of tho trees died others grew
Bub for many months his majesty
personally looked after his pot
plants aud the fine grove that is
now seen growing in the orator is
the result of King Kalakauas personal
interest in starling it Ho intended
this orator to become a beautiful
place a resort for the future popu-
lation

¬

of Honolulu to ba named
perhaps Kalakaua Park as our
other favorite resort at the foot of
Diamond Head was appropriately
named after his royal oousort Ka
piolani Park A more appropriate
memorial to the last of Hawaiis na-

tive
¬

sovereigns could not bo made
Planters Monthly
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Spanish Shall Ba tho Official 1 angu
ago

Madrid April 9 The following
dispatch from Manila is published
here

Aguinaldo ba issued a decree
direoting that the Spanish shall bo

the official language throughtout
the archipelago aud protesting
against the American protensiou to
force tho use of English on the na-

tives
¬

who do not know it

A sale that will eclipse all others
will bo commenced at L B Kerrs
to morrow Saturday morning and
continued for one week only Greater
bargains than ever will be offered
the goods are all new and stylish
aud will meet with a ready sain at
tho prices asked Ladies would do
well to call early and have first
choice

FOB SALE

AHGE NUMBER OF MONARCHY
U Stamps Tel 718 U78tf

NOTICE

PHB BTOOK HOOKS OF THE INTER
X Island Steam NaviRation Co Ltd
will b closed to transfers from April 2 lth
to 2fltk inclusive N E GKDGE

I 82 lt Secretary

Family Theatre

J F POST Manager

TO
ENTIRE CHANGE OF

All New

Jim Posts Laughable Comedy

THE

MISHAP

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudeville
Talent over ueeu fii Honolulu nt one tlmn

Box Office opens at 10 A h Phone 517

fr0WC0OOe00Ott0OOWOOOOOG000

WAISTS

Largest Variety Ever Imported

VALUES GUJLRA1TTEED

Direct Importers

lew Up-to-da- te Merchandise

Children Millinery Muslin Hats

PHEUM

NIGHT

IRISHMANS

LTD

and

Muslin Bonnets Dainty Styles

acme Heights

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WAKING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated ou the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb inariuo and scenio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waiauao range of Mountains
A broad finding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
wiuds and heavy showerB of Nuuauu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above Bea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

tier Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

0 Terms Easy

WAKING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

MIBS PKESQOTT

BY THE DAY OK WEEKNURSING the Qaeon Hotel
II 70 1w

MEETING NOTICE

rpim KUGULAtt ANNUAL MEETING
A of the Stockholders of the Palauia
Co operative Grocery Company Limited
will beheld at t eolficoof tho Companys
Presidont IT 11 Murray on King Street
on April li It09 nt 7 p m

GEO OAVENAGH
1177 td Secretary

WAIPI0 PACKAGE EXPRESS

Will leave Wnipahu at G a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leave Honolulu from corner of King
and Fort Streets fMoIntyroa at 280
r m eauie days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JACKSON Prop
Hfi3 lm

nafMMHiAiT

T

he

PROGRAM

People

BRUCE

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 Sohool Street near Liliha ly

Loans Negotiated
Itents Collected
Appraisements Mado

Full Charge taken
of Property for
Absentees

WILL E FISHER
Real Estate Aqent and Auctioneer

Stock and Bond Broker
Oilice Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

Honolulu H I P 0 Box 705
1171 2m

CAUTION

THOSE CLAIMING LOTS UNALL Deeds or lteceipts in the OAHU
CEMETERY are requested to present evi ¬

dences of their Tiilo to David Dayton
Secrotary at Hlsqfllce on Merchant Btreet
on or before April 40 1809

All uusettled contracts or unclaimed
Lots will be sold as provided under Char ¬
ter of tho Asportation

DAVID DAYTON Secretary
Per order of Board ol Truotees

y


